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Staff from the National Parks Board on a survey of nocturnal wildlife at the Bu kit Timah Nature Reserve. Red light is less disturbing to nocturnal animals than white light as their eyes are less sensitive to red light which has a longer wavelength. Singapore's 
efforts to use technology in wildlife conservation, coupled with easy access to the country's forested areas, have made the Republic the ideal venue for the semi-finals of the XPrize Rainforest international competition in 2023. ST PHOTOS: MARK CHEONG 

How NParks is 
using tech to help 
S'pore's biodiversity 

It taps tools from night vision equipment to 
app that may identify birds via their calls 

lnmorcthan30ycarsofrxploring 
Singapore'sforests,DrAdrianLoo, 
group director of the National 
Parks Board's (NParks) wildlife 
management division, has come 
across the critically endangered 
Sundapangolinjusttwice 

The nocturnal mammal, which is 
nativetoSingapore,is reclusive 

lfestimatesaboutits population 
weretobemadesolelybasedonhu
manobservation,Singapore'span
golin countwouldbcmuchlower 
"But NParks is now harnessing 

moretools that will helpprovidea 
bener understanding of Singa
pore·swild!ife,"saidDrLoo 

Jn 2019, for instance, NParks 
Started using drones to explore 
tree canopies - allowing re
searchers to capture records of 
flowering specimens or other 
plants,such as raremistletoe,that 
growonlyattheverytopsoftrees 

ltalso recentlyembarkedonare-

searchproject{hatinvolvescollcct
ing environmental samples -such 
as from seawater,air orsoil-and
analysing them for traces of ge 
netic material from animal
species,andto detect dangerous 
pathogens 

NParks is also workingwith re
searchers from the National Uni 
versityofSingapore's(NUS)Tropi
cal Marine Science Institute 
(TMSI) to develop a monitoring 
system that can identify birds
solelybasedontheircalls. 

Singapore's efforts tousc tech
nology in wildlife conservation. 
coupled with easy access to the 
country's forested areas, have 
made 1heRepublic theidealvenue
forthe semi-finals of an intema
tionalcompetitionin2023 

XPrize Rainforest was launched 
in 2019 with a US$l0 million (S$14
million)prize sponsoredbyAlana 
Foundation,an independent phil -

anthropic organisation foundedin 
theUnitedStates 

The competitionaimsto identify
technologies that can be used for 
real-lime monitoring of rain
forestsandtheirtreasuretrovesof 
biodive�ity. 

XPrize's executive vice-presi
dentforbiodiversityandconserva 
tion Peter Houlihan told The 
Straits Times that in the past, 
wildlife surveymethods hadbcen 
time- and labour-intensive, and
that itcould take decades to docu 
mentorsurveyspeciesthroughhu
manobservation 

�Nowadays,we arelosingecosys
tems and species faster than we 
can fully understand them," he 
said 

"This urgency has driven tha1 
change and demand for more 
rapid tools to aid and assist hu
mans,nottoreplacethem,inmak
ing more effective managementde
cisionswith improveddata." 

It was past 9pm on a Thursday 

evening in early September, and 
photojournalis1 MarkChcongandl 
were crouched on a trail in the 
BuldtTimahNatureReserve,star
ing into the thicket with NParks
staff on a survey of wild animals 
thatpreferthenight. 

Wekeptour redtorchestrained 
onthe lessermousedeer-redlight
doesnot disturb wildlifeasmuch 
as white light - and watched ii
grazefromsomedistanceaway. 

Thatsightingwasmade possible 
;��te help of night vision equip-

NParks started using these tools 
fornocturnalsurveys in20l8,said 
MsLiTianjiao,aseniormanagerat
the NParks' National Biodiversity 
Centre 

Dr Loo and I had earlier gone 
aheadoftherestofthe team,hop
ing to catch sight of a pangolin 
About!Ominuteslater,hestopped
in his tracks,and shone his torch 
into the vegetation. 

He hadnoticed ananimalin the 
vicinity.We sawtheredlightofour
torches renected in the animal's 
�i�:.

but couldnot identifythecrea-

That is.untilMsU, who was hold
ingon toa set ofbinoculars and the 
night visionequipment,caughtup 
withus 

"Such equipment detects heat 
signatures fromtheanimal,andal
lowsustoseethemeveniftheyare 
maskedbyvegetation,"saidMsLi 
"Since itworksin !ow-lighccondi· 
tions,theequipment alsoallowsus
to observe natural animal behav
·our·nanon-·mrus·vemanner.� 

Sherecalledaparticularlyimpor
tant sighting in 2019,when the 
nightvisioncameraenabledherto 
catch sight of a slow lorisfeeding 
on the nectar of anower from a 
durian tree.lt was the first time 

thiscreature wasseen feedingona 
duriantreenower 

The slow loris is knownto con
!��: mainly fruit and small in-

Information like this can be use 
ful for conservation efforts,as it 
could hclpNParksdcterminewhat 
treesto plant in the known habi
tatsoftheseanimals.saidDrLoo 

"Nectar doesn't show upin ani 
malpoop-onlyseeds or remnants 
of insects do,"headded."Soifnot 
for the sighting, we would not
knowthat durian trces could be a 
foodsourcefortheslowloris." 

Strolling through a forest,it iseas
ierto hearthebirdsthanseethem 

This is the challenge that re
searchers from Nl'arks and TMSI 
are trying toovercomein develop
ing a monitoring systemthat can 
identifybirds throughtheircalls
similarto howmobile appShazam 
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Researche<s 
from NParksand 
NUS.'Tropical

e 
Institute are 
developing a 
monitoring 
system that can 
identify birds 
��;:ugh their 

canidentifysongsbasedona snip
petofmusicplayedoverthe radio 

NParksstaned discussionswith 
TMSl onthe project in 2019,said 
MrLowBingWen,a senior man
ageratNParks'NationalBiodiver 
sityCentre 

Thcpi!otphaseofthe studywas 
doneattheSingaporeBotanicGar
dens,andto date,the software is 
ableto reliab!yidentifythe calls of 
38 birds including the banded 
woodpecker and greater rackc1-
taileddrongo 

Dr Mandar Chitre, head of 
TMSl'sAcousticResearchLabora 
tory,saidthe software is"trained" 
to associate certain birdcallswith 
specific specieswithaudiorecord
ingsfrom multiplesources,includ
ing those on Xenocanto, a daia
basewherebird watchersfromall 
overche worldupload snippetsof  
birdsong. 

For the pilot phase, there
searchers used only recordings 
from Singapore to train the sof1-

ware.They then applied it to the 
thousandsofhoursof audio record
ingscollectedfrom two sitesatthe 
Singapore Botanic Gardens 

We are stil!refining the algo
rithm toidentifymorebirdspecies 
andwith higher accuracy,"saidDr 
Chitre. 

Said NParks' Mr Low: "The 
greater racket-tailed drongo, for 
example, tends to mimic other 
birds,so theteamneedsto manu
allygochrough the recordings to 
ensure that it identifiesthe right 
birds." 

Thelackofrecordingsforcertain 
species, especially those often 
poachedforthesongbird trade,is 
another challenge, 

Thecallsofthestraw-headedbul
buland the hill mynah,popularin 
the cagedbird trade,are redacted 
fromXenocanto.topreventpoach 
ers from using these calls to lure 
wild birds into traps 

But when readyfor dep!oyment 
around 2025, this tool could help 

NParksbetterdetectthe presence 
ofrarebirdsthat.likethepangolin, 
wouldprefer tostayout ofsightof 
humans 

Said MrLow:"lt is an unobtni
sivewayof monitoringourbirdLife 
evenin remoteareaswithminimal 
disturbance." 

NUS conservation scientist Koh 
Uan Pin.who isone of the judges 
ofXPrizeRainforest,saidconserva 
tion technologies help scientists 
collect darafrom remote locations 
inthe field24/7,withoutthe need 
for human intervention 

He added:''Thisallowsscientisls 
to focus efforts on analysing the 
data.monitoringche condition of 
nature and wildlife, and devclop
�:�iS:��"tions to help in their conser-
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